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" Throe days a week, schoolchildren living 
near the Baptist Medical Comm in Ghana 
heerthe good newsof JesosChrnt. Chris-
tiara emptoyees from the medical center 
hold chronological Bible starving sessiom 
in front of verioos schools while stedims 
m moeat for marring exercises and annoonca-
ms . 

S iyual healing 

Tuberculosis patienis, sehoolctr7dren, accused witches 

-Naleeigu hospital meets both physical and splritual needs 
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" "1 don't want you to have just physical health 

Before every sobeduled 

surgery at Baptist Medical 

Centre, the focus is on 

praying for both spiritual and 

physical healing. Ghanaian 

pastor Paul Musah Pam 
visits to pray with an elderly 

Meerpnrsi man awaiting 

surgery, The man's wife 
waits in the foreground. 
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health as well. The medicine for spiritual health is Jesus." 
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I At-e: Deylong cliaicsfor women and children take plaoaweekly in vahu-illages. 
Public heeIth workers from the Baptist Medical Centre weigh babies end providavaccina-
tlons and examinations. 

/ Pignf: Dr. Danny CMWIey, IMB missionary (right), end Dr. Sarah Barr{lett), e medical 
valurneer, repair a hernia fir a Mamprusi man Dr. Barr is a member of Momingside Bap-
tist Church in Columbus, Go . 

he rattling cough eehorx across the iGest _African courtyard, 111- people sit pa-
tiently on benches, waiting to hi:ar a Bible story The coughing spasm doesn't dis 
turbthe crowd, harvever, because ener5"nne here does it. 

II is, after all, the rerson D men . women :md children from ever<~ Ghanaian tribe 
came to this, tillage in the first place, Everyone here has tuberculosis. 
A lafia Tinge f meaning "health village' I boe"ts an tl5 penent success rate in beat-

ing the dread dtse:ase, which each j"ear afflicts another 2 million more people in sub-
Sahara-, fries But 1.t-.,ho-1 Mission Board a,ic sronery NMry Jane,Crawley 

,peaks about a different kind of health to de residents of Ala.. Tinge. 
i'he prescrip'i"i" , as in other ministries of the Baptist Medical Center in Nalenga, 

Ghana ; is for spiritual medicine . 
"I don't want you to hate jivst physical health when you leave here," Man Juac tells 

the crowd sitting in trout of her. "I want aou to hall spiritual health as well.'The medi-
cine for spiritual health is ]csus." 
Mary Jane is serious about everyone understanding the mesrsage. The starying lectures 

are translated from English to Nfampruli (MAM-proo-lee) to Era Fra, two major lan-
guages kno-in Ghana. 
With so many people on the waiting list to get into the village, d9ctors are vigilant in 

Confisated oa pnge 32. 

N
IT, e nannstria, carried oul through the Ghana Baptist Medical Centre are f.-

"y'. mill help thern conduce, 
/ il,ith lfuuny Mauldin -3 fonya Iucker as flaey spe,,tk of Jesus' pnin"er over dark-. 
ness to overcome sin in d,a witche5 camp . 
/ 14~ith tilary Jane Crauadea fur spiritual as ",yell as physical tvellnes-G amC+ng fhe IR 
Pliant'sl"ministers t(i. 
1 iSrith f rax "r Nnni and l~s team as 11"p teach fhe n"t generations of Ghanni ass 
about )' u[; hcaling P"'F" in 11"i, 
" Far workers taeo- to theChana Baptist hfedica Centre In support the needs 
there . Th-nds of patients go through the clinic each month, end the staff is vrork-
iog hard with ,hat little help thev have . 
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Missionary Jimmy Mauldin 

(center) often tells woman in 

the".ritohe., village" how to 
overcome the dwtmess of sin 
through the power of Christ. 

Th. tillage is home to women 
outcast from their families. 
Jinmy is hospital adrulnistre-

tor at the nearby Baptist 
Medical Centre. 
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" The Baptist Medical Centre reaches out to more than jtast the TS patierrts. . . . The staff does its best 
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Corcfi-d Prom pngc 311 . 
their rue sot patients don't come bark . A cxnbination of initial quarantine, aggtcssi« 
treatment and regula checkups ensure; the highly mntagiotis disease d .- 't return or 

get passed to others, %N-o-wide, TA patients who quit taking their drugs prematurely 
are,, ma or contributor to a re-g- of the disea- and developa,ent of drug-resist-

ant strains . 
The Baptist kledical Centre reaches out to more them just the T13 patients, however . The 

staff does its best to bring light into the darkness of all the pt~ple they enmttnlrr. 
All of tl,c :, to 40 Baptist chutrhes in the,- have been star- becanse of the hospi-

tal's 411-year miNctrc, says Chem " FAle, daughter of the hospital's founder and a nurse 
at the ctmter. Eith.. .... eone fiom a villa ;, has been,, patient and she- intercst in be-
mming a Chnstimt or a hospital staff member has gone to the village to preach. 

"I tound that I was always -lc- fn the village to preach, said Diana Lay, one of 

the first LNfB nurses at the cant,, and now retired . "111, chief wsould iw" ays tell me, 'I 

know you: you are at the hospital, and you have helped my people ."' 

for his part, Peter W'uni teaches the good news to the nit generation of GhanaiatL 

"'We speak h the primary school, ages 6 years and up, because we think if once they 
receive the message at tlut age, they'll grow up 111th it," aid Peter, runic supervisor at 

the medical-tar. "Also, they go home and tell their parents the trod, about it" 

:4bove : Teaching women how to feed 
their babies and young children is Tonya 
Tuckers job at the autritian center near to 
the hospital. Tonya (seated, right), e mas-
tersmissionary, heads up a program to 
teach Mamprusi and Fulani mothers how to 
regularly meat all nutritional needs of their 
babies. 

" Abuse: Visiting surrounding villages pro-
vides Heather Oswald, en Imemational 
Service Corps missionary, and David Dim, 
a public health .play.., the opportunity 
to talk about water quality and health con-
cerns. Heather is a public hearth represent-
ative for the hospital. 

Peter's main occupation is supervising work done in the center's outpatient clinic, 
but when the principal in a local schol offered him the chaos. to lecture about morality 
in hdarch 1999, he ran 111th it. 

the response was so remarkable that he and four other hospital staff nom" take t-
speaking in three different schools each week. Let- on biblical morality supplement 
the abortim ; HIV talks 
If then knm, of sin then can tom from it, a nd rot apbn some of then, will be say- Irom 

,,hat th,y think of as the a~" hite maxi s lie;" peter said. 
Another group of p,opie the hospital staff ministers to is the "1s~tchec" sent to a ~+illage 

just outside of Nalerigu . The chief of the eillage says he has a magic that makes them 
impotent, sc, ,lhen people are accused of witchcraft, they are sent here to live. 
Niece shadows in the night, about 25 mostly elderly women sit in a Isle on the 

ground, listening intendv tti the only hope uff,md them. Adissionaries Timmy tvlauldin 
and Tonya Tucker are telling the women about Jesus. 

"It's really sad because must of these ladies are sent here just to get them out of the 
way . A man takes a second re'if,; the second wife says she has a dream about the first 
wife; something bad Ititppens, and the fast wife is blamed because of the dream. She's ac-
cused of "tchcmft 

-die 
sent here;' said Tonya, a nurse at the medical center. 

Continued on page .N. 
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N "We can better appreciate the miracle of a sunrise if we have wanted in darkness." 

Continued from page 33 . 

	

0 Above: Doana Humphreys, an ISC mis- 
Of the 100 or so in the "witches" camp," some are self-professed witches. But most are 

	

sionary, works in administration at the 
not. 

	

Baptist Medical Centre. But her ministry 
"There are even a few Christians here, which is hard to see. But God will use them, 

	

also includes working with local children . 
even in this hard circumstance . Maybe because of it," said missionary Jennifer Mauldin. 
As the storying time ends, one woman says, "We can better appreciate the miracle of 

a sunrise if we have waited in darkness ." 

ortunifiies : 
Is God calling you to medical missions in Ghana? Here are some opportunities 

there: 
0 Career or associate personnel are needed to fill a physician assignment (#6619) . 
For more information, call 1-888-1 CAN GO 1(422-6461), or e-mail 
initial.contacts@imb.org. 
0 International Service Corps/ journeyman/ masters personnel are needed to fill the 
following assignments : family practitioner / general surgeon or business manager. 
For more information, call 1-800-789-GOYE (4693), or e-mail isc@imb.org, journey 
man®imb.org for recent college graduates or mastersgimb.org for those age 50 
and above. 
III Volunteer family or general practice physicians are needed to serve three or four 
weeks each . For information, contact the International Mission Board Volunteers in 
Missions Department at 1-800-888-VOLS (8657) or e-mail vimd@imb .org . 
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